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?3.7fl; Victory 5H'. Victory 4's,
SiC.06.

Kaaaas City Livestock Market.
Kansas City, May . HOGS ltecelpts

1.500. Market steady. Ton. $14.05 ; bulk

TWENTY YEARS AGO
wWWySyli iisji" mm

LABOR IN DENIAL

Excess Profits Sot Benefiting
Workers, Says Brotherhoods.

WANT EQUAL RIGHT

Women of Republican Tarty De-

mand "Fifty-Fifty."- "

lltrhta and mediums. ;i4,U0&14.O5; bumLooking Backward in Society
Columns of The State Journal heavy. SlioO! 14.25.

CaTTLK keeeinta 6.700. Market gen

Dd Yourself a Favor
Get posted en the new materials.

Fifty Dollars Will Buy a Htnfjsome Suit.
Made to your Measure ,

. You will appreciate our valtjes. lgj
J We will appreciate ft fall. y3

erally steady. Calves, steady to 5c higher:

Majr 7. MM. -

The members" ef Topeka post G. A. It.
Report Prepared by Secretary f

War Labor Board.
Want Vote In National Commit-

tee, Not "Sit In." who bave cbsrse of the Decoration Day
exercises this year nave appointed the fol-
lowing committee: On finance. Colonel
Veals, W. H. Ward and Lewis MaBker. On

five of the delegates-at-larg- e are wo-
men. Seventy-fiv- e women delegates
In all have been elected.

Twelve States Bend Women.
Of the states which are sending wo-

men deleKates to the Republican con-
vention. New York leads with a total
of twenty-tw- o. Missouri is second
with nineteen. Other states will send:
Minnesota. 7; Kansas. 6; Oklahoma,
4; Kentucky, ; Utah. 2; Michigan, 4:
Iowa, 2; Illinois. 1; Arisona. 1; Ten-
nessee, i; South Dakota. 1, and North
Carolina, 1.

Appointment af a temporary chair-
man of the convention will be the first
important decision of the committee-
men Monday. Following this, plans
for seating and distribution of tickets
will be adopted.

When preparations for seating all
delegates have been completed, the
seating of contested delegates will be
considered.

Are Hght Contests.
States where contests are being

mad are: Florida, '8; Georgia. 17;
South Carolina, 11; Oklahoma, 2;
Minnesota, 1; Mississippi. 1; Tennes-
see, 7. and Virginia, 1. In Florida,
Oeorgia and South Carolina, there are
two sets of deleicates fighting for the

mooumeDt souvenirs, o. H. coulter ana v.
H. Hnrnaday. On Invitations, C. G.
Shearer. VaB Smith, George V. Reed. Mrs.

LABOR GETS ONLY 15 PER CENT

Half of Retail Prices Charged Is
Profit, Is Charge. -

WOMEN TO REPRESENT STATES

Fire Delegates-at-Larg- e "Will

Attend Chicago Convention.

Vi.'li. Volk and Mrs. u. c. Tiuotsou. on
program. W. H. Hornnday, Jolia Guthrie,

. U. Ward. K. Alexander and K. A. Hand.

FIRST COLLEGE Allt MEET.

Twelve Eastern Schools In Aerial
Contests at MJneela, Field.

Mineola, K. Y., May 7. More than
two score army reserve aviators from
twelve eastern colleges engaged in
preliminary tryouta on Mitchell field
hare today, preparatory to taking part
In the first intercollegiate field day
this afternoon. The first machine
took the air shortly afteF dawn and
from "then en one pilot after another
taxied across the field and went thru
a series of stiff maneuvers, altitude
and speed tests.-

Ths events on the afternoon pro-
gram include a 80 minutes altitude test
a 100-mi- le raes four laps of S5 miles
each over Lang Island territory-trla- ls
at landing on a T. mark and maneu-
vering teats. Each event will be de-

cided on a point basis and the college
winning the largest number of points
will be presented a cup by ths Amer-
ican Flying club. - ,

Stole $3,000 Worth' of Silk Shirt.
Oklahoma City, May shirts

valued at a,500 to I J, 009 were stolen
from the Flora Shirt company here
last night, the police announced to-

day.
Oklahoma City Police Sergeant Jim

Mootgemerv believes in "saying It wttu
flewera" even It is is a Jail Seutente. He
has decorated the police station here with
potted plants and flowers.

TODAY'S MARKET REPORTS

top steera, fi?.ao; sales er arte srocR, S4.uurg
12.50; packer, top on vealers, $11.50; fee-
der, dull.

HHEK1' Feceipts ?,5nfl. Ariaeoa spring
lnoibs, 25c higher at 119.25; no sheep of-
fered ; Texas goats arriving late to killers,

. -

Chicago Uvestoek Market.
Chicago. May T. CATTLE--Recelp- ts a

Supply largely beef steers ; trade slow
on all kinds: beef sud sutcuer stock with
bids unevenlv lower: few early sales;
medium she stock to amall killers and yard
traders about tteariy; good and ehoire
heavy coma and boK.gua bulla, 15c te 75c
lower than week's high level; calves steady
with Thursday's close, bulk, S12.00&12.50;
stackers, unchanged.
- HOUS Kecelpts 30.00a Market 10" to
25c lower. Toy, $13.85: bulk lights, 15.non)
15.25; bulk 250 pounds and over, $lli.7.Vfo
14.50; piss, steady; bulk of sales, (13.75S
14.7o.

SHEEP ltecelpts 8,000. Market strong
to 25c higher. Price shorn lambs, $10.10:
bulk shorn, $18.75(19.10: Kenturkv spring
lambs, $20.00; geod shearing lambs, $20.00.

lett. On music, Levi Hammond, D. F.
Wvatt and O. W. Fex. B. A. Kami lett will Middleton Sc Haskins

Over New Cafeteria.
be elilef marshal and General J. C. Cald-
well will deliver the oration. The Rev. C.
M. Rheldou will preach the Memorial day
sermon at Hamilton feaU, SuBday after-neo-

May 20.
Phone 188S818 The Ave,

Huee Fortunes Are Being Piled
Up by Profiteers.

ITonday'i Session of "Inner
Circle" Has Many Problems.

Mirs Birdie AtIea"lT Isitin Miss Dollli i .Curtis.
Floyd McDonald sad Ciweed Peffer have

vrittea s tone, words and music, which
will be published shortly. The name, which
aas not oeea nenniteiy aeciuea upon wui
probably be "The Lege4 ef the Dalaiea."

lias few
friendi at cards last evening.

Washington, May 7. A study ef
profiteering in American industry
made under the auspices cf the rail-w-a- y

brotherhoods, was presented to
the railroad labor board today in sup-
port of the railway workers' demands
for higher pay and to refute the
charge that increased labor costs are
responsible for the high cost of living.
Prepared by W. J. Lauck, former sec-
retary of the war labor board, the
study seeks to show that profiteering
in Industry is the fundamental cause
for high prices in practically all com-
modities. It gives many statistics to
support that, contention.

Mr. and Mrs. I. c. Wllien and family
will leave next week In their medal ra

delegation from each state. Repub-- 1

licans say this is a small number of
contests as compared with previous
years.

"It indicates that the campaign be-

ing fought is a clean cut one despite
a spirited campaign," said E. V. Chil-so- n.

vice regional director of the na-

tional committee.

TOPE K A PHYSICIAN' IfOXOUED.

Doctor Rllppel Is Made President 'of

Morning irmln Gossip.
(Furnished by 11. C. Christopher A Co.)
Chicago, May 7. Tribune Meeting in

Chicago today tv discuss the reopening
ef trading in wheat for future delivery.

Large eastern operators and a few locals
ef significance who have beeu agakist the
eorn market were cedited with taking the
long side and absorbing the offerings on
the break. It waa said last night that
the technical situation waa weakened by
the late advaeces.

Argentine government offk-latt- 1 R -

for Coronade beach, where they will take
a cottage ann remain tnroe rettntna.

JUST USE MORE

Chirago. My 7. Equal rights for
all will be one of the issues to con-
front Republican leaders when they
meat here Monday to straighten out
the knots in the Republican party in
preparation for the national conven-
tion, according to women party leaders
here today.

Women. It was stated, will make a
stand at Monday's meeting of the na-
tional committee of "fifty-fifty- " rep-
resentation on the national commit-
tee. Two women now are allowed the
privilege of "sitting in" at meetings
of the committee without voting
power.

Women Ready to Fight.
"Equal riKbts for all." said Mrs.

Mabel Reineclce. executive secretary
of the woman's division of the na-
tional committee. "The women want
the right to te members of the na-
tional eemmittee and they will fight
for It. If they don't get It at the
meeting Monday they will probably
take It up on the convention floor."

That women will figure prominent-
ly in the policy ef the O. O. P. was
indicated by the number of women
delegates already elected to the con-
vention, these leaders Bald. At least

Chicago, May T. CORN Trading In com
and onta was light at the start today.
The sentiment in many quarters being
bearish. The transportation situation wa
understood to be a factor for this. Opening
prices of cora ranged from W 10 He lower
with Julv n.71Vi tn 11.71 and September

Kansas Medical Society.
Hutchinson, Kan., May 7. The

Kansas State Medical, society voted

Ride 4 Bicycle

WIN A PRIZE
$10 Gold Piece

Two $5.00 Bicycle Tires.
One 4.00 Bicycle Light., Three $1.00 Bicycle Luggage Carrier.
One $4.00 Bicycle Saddle.
One $2.25 Pair Pedals.
One $2.50 Pair Mud Guards.
One $1.50 Combination Lock.
One .40 Leek and Chain.

. One 1.00 Pair Flexo Grips.
One .75 Pair Bulldog Grips.
One .30 Tube Neverleak.
"Two .50 Bells.

Meet at our store at 5:00 P. M., Saturday, and let's all go
to the park to the PEANUT PARTY.

Xo Real Shortage of Paper Kan
v

sag EditorsTold.

neuui-e- that it has no Intention of placing
an embargo on exportation of wheat at
present, estimating that there are

bushels available for shipment.
A New York message said expurters are

after rye every day. with big. orders be-
low the market maitiug for a break.

Canadian wheat board has Issued iGstrue- -

Thursday to hold the peit year's con as soon cheinea ana mere was a rauj on
scattered buying .with May leading the upvention at TopeKa ana men lurneu

around before the convention ad turn. " ...

Calling attention to the many war-mad- e

millionaires, the,study contends
that a three-fol- d relationship exists
"between high prices, profiteering and
the addition to the quota of million-
aires." and that the increase in the
wealth of the wealthy is an "unan-
swerable" refutation to all attempts
to charge labor with profiteering, a,nd
to all attempts to hold labor responsi- -'

ble for the high cost of living.
Small Share to Labor.

"For. if invested wealth gets a
larger return." says the study, "a

journed and changed it to meet at OATS tints were auii auu bwhiu biwj
t vesterdav's close. This condition, how

Wichita. ever, was short lived a" ths market after
tions to lanaaian eastern nerminai eteeva- -
tors to refuse to unload ships from Ameri- - i

can ports unless permits are obtained from
the board. j

May aVHverlps yesterday were 250 barrels '
Officers elected are: President. Dr. nenlBg unchanged to w nigner. anoneu

n inntTnfttino to advance. Julv started unC. Klippel. Hutchinson: J. R. Scott,
Ottawa; J. I.. Kverharay, leaven- - mess pork. 000,000 lard aud 650,000 pounds

short ribs.
changed to He higher at 83c to Ojc and
toon touched 93!4c. a new high figure for
the crop.

PROVISIONS Provisions were slightly
firmer.

worth, and Herbert Randels, White
City, vice president; J. F. Hasig. Kan-
sas City, secretary, and L. H. Munn,
Topeka. treasurer.

larger proportion of the national in Kansas City Llveateek Market.
(The following sales were made this morn-

ing at the Ktock yards, Kansas City and
come than formerly, the man who

Consumption in 1880 Three
Pounds Per Capita ow 33.

Hutchinson, Kan., May 7. Altho In
the last twelve months the total out-
put of paper, mills has been 80,000
tons less than consumption, strictly
speaking, there has been no shortage
of production the trouble was in-

creased consumption, R. S. Kellogg ef
the News Print Service bureau, New-Yor-

who is a product of RuSsell
county, Kansas, told Kansas editors
today in an address before the annual
convention cf the State Editorial asso-
ciation here. The mills have been
producing more than ever before in
the history of the industry.

Dr. Elmer is. Liggett, uswego, wu gives personal service or labor is Chicago Urals '"and Prevision Market.
n'hn Moe-- of nrices on grain futures on reponeu err iouk uimauct? ieiiunut" ui- -elected delegate to the national asso- -' bcund to get a smaller proportion rect to the State journal by Clay Rebin- -

ciation. Four councilors elected are. Chicago T Board of Trade as reported by son A Co., live stock camralsiioo mer- -The menace of the future lies In the
probability that the vast profits which rhants.)Empire commission to.iO. P. Davis, Topeka: G. A. Elasdei,

Hutchinson: C. D. Kennedy, Norton, Kansas City May Beeeiptsare still held in reserve will be cap!
800 head.and D. R. Stoner. Ellis.

Stansfield's
Saturday Money

Savers

Chicago, May 7.
Cloae

High Low Today Yes. HOGS Receipts .roo heart. Markettauzea in order that under the pre-
text of a fair return on capital these Open Steady. Top, V.(i5. Bulk jof sales,wno own them may continue to take COKN

May ..in'.' SHEEP Receipts 2,500 bead. Lambs, 25clarger proportion of national Jrrcome,
even at the expense of very great suf July ..171 higher.

IR'Vi
17H4
11
IO514

sept. ..iu3 f.uws am Ilbirtl'fering on the part of the workers

1014

lu
lor.H

93

MID-WES- T FAIR CIRCUIT OPENS.

Missouri and Kansas Secretaries Join
to Improve Exhibitions.

Kansas City, Mo.. May 7. The Mid-we-

Fair circuit was to begin f unc- -
tioninEr todav.

ATS--rMr. Kellogg said the news print pro-
duction ef the mills in the United pner

$8.00May ..WJuly .. 9)2
Mary t;arden Talcum

Powder 830 States and Canada was an increase of

135
174 '.4
104

10H

.10.00
36. uo

20.50
si. ao

POUK- -186.000 tona over that of 1918: that

1SR
171
112

105

."45.00
00. 60

20.50
21.10

IS. 25
18.)

May ...15.no 10.58

No. Tl't. PrlceiNo. Wt.
4 0 $n."0 2 720
4 1020 9.50 I

CALVKS.
11 310 10.00 1 210

1 lfiO 12.00 I

HOGS.
70 212 14.60 B0 !!
SO 241 11.25 .'!4 102
70 20 13.05 9G 254

July ..iitt.yu

when the of war has
passed away."

Of the extraordinary Increase In the
price of sugar now amounting to 300
per cent the study says, the increase
in lahor cost paid by the consumer
was less than 15 per cent. The result
of advanced prices, according tothequoted reports ef twelve cornpanies--

new machinery installed this year Is
capable of making the 1920 increase
over 1919. 80.000 tons, and that, con

.15.00
30.60

20.40
21.12

LAUD

.16.00
30. SO

20.10
21.20

18.32
18.82

May ..ai.an
Julv ..21. IS

SHAMPOOS
Mulsifted Cocoanut Oil 37c
Paker's IJquid Tar 4- -c

Amanl Henna 16"
Mason's Mftcic "'

sidering present plans for enlarging 14.0
14.80
14.1UBin- s-tha industry, by 1922 the supply

May
July ..18.S6

Leading county fair secretaries or
Missouri and Kansas and the two state
fair secretaries late yesterday inau-
gurated the circuit for promotion of
better fairs and livestock breeding in
these two states. A. L. Sponsor, Kan-
sas State Fair secretary, of Hutchin-
son, was elected president. Dave
Everett of Bethany, Mo., was chosen
secretary-treasure- r.

The circuit extends from Hutchin-
son to Seualia, Bethany and Carthage,

18.97 18.80producing over half of the sugar conQ. 59c
should be sufficient to take care of
the demand. The. total output this
year should be about 2,400,000 tonssumed in the United States was pic

tured in tne net profits of these con Kansas City drain Market.
(The ranire of orice.i on grain future endr 10 per cent more than 1919. ' This name plate should be on the next bicycle you buy.Star Vibrators (gnaran-teeT- I)

$!. As to the extent to which newspa Kansas t'ltv Hoard of Trade as reuortud
cerns which it was said rose from an
average of til. 000. 000 during theyears 1913-191- 4 to 234.000,000 for the by Empire Commission Ce.ipers UEe print paper, Mr. Kellogg fur-

nished some interesting data.years 1816-1- In the meat nackine iiansaa city. May 1.

High Lew Today lea.
Mo. In 1880 the newspapers used three Lhlndustry where profits were said to pounds per oapita; in 1 894, nine CORN

Topeka Market Kcpsrt.
(Famished by Chan Wolff Hacking Cs-.-

Topeka, Kan., May 7.
noon

MIXET ANO BUTCHERS 81t.noflJtS.25
HEAVY 11.0tkfrlz.75
LIOHT 11.OOfri. 13.60
PIGS : ll.OIW 12.50
CHOICE PACKTNG STOCK. . lO.OOisi 11.0J

Cannot ose rough unfinished hogs for
packing purposes. Will have to our at
stock prices.

Topeka Poultry sad F.ggs.
(Furnished by tbe Topeka Tacking Co.)

Topeka, Kan.. May 7.
Old roosters. 1"c; young roasters, 13c;

hensrsll sixes. 2Sc.

REOPEN SOLDIER PAY QUESTION pounds, and in 119, thirty-rthre-

i

Open
177-4

lf
.160 1$

pounds. At tne present rate, tnis
17
HVO'4,

100

CIGARS
Koss Tints, per can l.00
Broad Leaf, per can $1.0
Nlles Moser Hand Made,

per can-- SI. 115

T.a Resta, per can.' .I.M
Big Tromps, per can St. CO

May .
.Inlv .
Sent. .

.177T,
IKTii
158 Viyear's consumption will reach thirty- -

170
3 05,
100

lOfUi
82

ISO
171

12
M7

98;

1113 IOATSper capita.
Average daily circulation ef papers 106'4

.92'A - tablets -- wry i
May .
July . 93in the united States is twenty-seve- n

million copies, or one for every family Kansas City drain Market.
Kansas City. May 7. WHEAT Cash A. C. Klingaman & Co. and Klingatnan & Hoover. Druggists.Sixty newspapers have in excess ofBcwtftit Bag, all leather,

5..V $1.89 one hundred million circulation, these Market Xe to Ke hlirher. No. 1 hard, SK.C0

House Ticaders Seek Way to Reduce
Extra Cost to Nation.

Washington, May . Informal con-
ferences among Republican house
members were in progess today with
a view of reopening the whole ques-
tion of soldier relief legislation before
another attempt is made to bring it
before the house.

Leaders said the purpose was to
find means of reducing the amount ne-

cessary to carry out relief plans the
adoption of which they .expected
would make easier an agreement on
taxation.

papers averaging twenty-thre- e pages i.15; No. 2, ?2.9r.f(j.l.l2; No. 1 red, $3.(tlffl
.04 : No. 2. $3.oot:;.02.on week days and eighty-on- e pages in

COKN Market 5c te c higher. Ne. 2Sunday editions. mixed, $l.hS: No. S. 8l.gMil.s8: No.
wblte. $1.01(81.9": No 3, no sales; No. 3

TOOTH FASTKS
Pebeco Sac
Tersodent o
Kolynos 24o
Senreco 28c
Williams lp

DEADSIRS. BAM I" Elr GOMFERS yenow, fj.itimi.'.rj; ivo. s, fi.uo.
OATS AarkensSV hiirher. V. 2 white

Chief Sl.2iei.22: No. 2 mixed, $1.1761.18; No. t Fine'DWife of Federation -- of Labor
Dies After Long Illness. reii. 51. 1(3:1. xii. resses EASY -

OFF Washington. May 7. Mrs. Samuel
Gompers, wife of the president of the

Incense imrners
Imported

Hitlil AINU JULO MAlih. I.3.1'giJ.
HAY Market firm.
SHORTS 2.5i 3.05.
H B A N $2.781 2.75.
WHEAT Receipts 82 nrr.
CORN Close: Mav. tlltiU. Julv. lCfl'A:

nave increased Between 300 and 409
pen cent, the labor item was shown so
small that a wage Increase of 109 per
cent would add less than 6 per cent
to the total cost of the meat, the in-
crease in price between 1914 and 1912
was shown as eight times the total
labor cost and the 1918 price repre-
sented twenty-fiv- e times the total la-
bor item.

Half Price Is Profit.
Profits absorb approximately one-ha- lf

the retail price of certain kinds
of cloth, the report declared, while the
labor item amounts to from th

to th of the price.
Similar relations were pletured in the
manufacture of men's garments.
Shoes, according to the study, "fur-
nished a splendid opportunity for the
profiteer." The profit items In 1914,
it was charged, absorbed nearly one-ha- lf

the price paid by the consumer or
nearly three times the total labor eost,
while in 1917 the profit items amount-
ed to approximately three-fifth- s of the
total price and over five times the to-
tal labor coet.

Increases in the retail prlca of bi-

tuminous col were shown at four'
times the Increase in labor casts, while
the proportion of the proceeds ef the
industry received by the coal operators
was shown as increased from T to
400 per cent. Profiteering did not
stop with the armistice, ths report de-
clared, presenting figures to show that
corporation profits in 119 were 119
per cent over the pre-w- ar average
which means thi study added, that
1919 profits were more than double
the average for the years 1913-191- 4.

American federation f Labor, died at
her home here last night, after a long

September, $1.00.illness. She was 89 years of age and For Present Wear
Women's Misses'had been married for more than half a

century. Funeral services will be con Kansas City Proanre Market.
Kansoa City. May 7. EGGS Current reMHStsay

TOILFTS
Xon-Sp- l 3e
Odors- no SKc and 7c
Keet flfte and 7c
L,lsterlne lc,.SRo "d Sc
Lavoris inc. 3tc and c

dueled here and the body will be

PAYMENTS ifX
75

LOWER

PRICES j 1 '

ceipts lower; firsts, Sc. '
riUTTER Creamery, lc lewer; first,

61e: seconds. 5De.
taken to New York for burial Sunday.

Mrs. Gompers was born In London
and earns to this eountry.with her 1'Ol'L.TRY Market le lower: hen. .1':

broilers, 5e higher, 55c.parents when I years old. Three years
later sh began work as a tobacco

Crane's Pcnnut Prlttje,
special, pound

The finest old time candy for
those who want the nest.

Cbloac Produce Market.
Chicago. May 7. RL'TTEC-Mark-stripper in the .factory where M-

Gompers was employed as a cigar steady. Creamery, 47fri5ii
maker. She was married In 1867 at Market unchanged.

POULTRY' Market unchanged.
POTATOES Market . firm.. Northern

the age or 16.
Mrs. Gompers Is survived 4y three

liIffS
ifyou want .

the genuin
in bottles

for thehome
at soda fountains
and on draught

sons, Henry J., Samuel J., and Alex- -'
and Canadian round, white, sacked and
bulk. 7.25a7.50; Minnesota Red River,
Ohios. $8.15; aew. weak: Florida "Pauld

KARRIS- - Mmander J. uompers.
ing Rose No. 1, $16.00 per barrel; No. 2,
$13.j0 per barrel.

WEATHER

Above prices cash and subject
to tax.

Delivery PYee to any part of city
on purchases of $1.00 and

GEO. W. STAfiSFIELD.

DRUGGIST
632 Kansas Phone 289

. .1
New Torh Predoee Market.

New fork. Mav 7 Bl'TTE-B- Market
An average pf 21,200 per family of

five during the years 1918-191- 8 was
(Continued from Page One.l firm. Creamerv hiaher than extras. wGhj declared to be .probably a highly con

03c.chilly tomorrow morning, but the temservative estimate oi me actual cost
of corporate profiteering to the EGGS Market lrrecolar. gtnran nickperature will rise) t about 70 degrees

Charming interprelations-o- f practical
and good looking street and afternoon
costumes bring out in a score of way
the style spirit of Spring. See them.

New dreases"of Voile, Silk and Wool, revealing
style in wonderful variety. Some are graceful in
their tailored trimness, others ornamented with
braid and jet trimming. Many emphasize the
longer waist-linean- d the fullness of the skirt
over the hips.

in the afternoon. ed, extra firsts. 4Sic.
CHEESE Market firm. State whole

milk, flats, held specials, white and color-
ed. .".Oiirs.-IHic-

.
Extremes for this date wen 89 In

HVKS ABANDON' THE AIR. 1898 and 32 in 1H90. At 8 o'clock
POI LTRV Alive, steady: express broilthe wind was blowing 7 miles an hour

from the northeast. ers, norig$l.o5: fowls, 3ti(83"c; roosters,
20c s dreaaed. Irregular.

DAILY WEATHER REPORT. New Tork Sugar Market.'
New York. Mnv T. SUGAR Haw.Furnished by the weatber bureau officeSTOCK SHIPPERS firm; centrifugal. 10.56; pefiued, firm; flueTopeka, Kan., for the twenty-fou- r hours

granuiateu, is.wii 2S.UO.euning nt a. m. t rinay.
Stations- High. Low. Prec. Wth'i

Jfew Terk Money Muttt.ClearBnstoa. Mnss
Chicago, 111

Cincinnati. O
New York, May 7. MONEY MercantileCloudy

Cloudy

Military Aerial TTnlta Disbanded In
Compliance With Treaty Terms.
Berlin, May 7. (Jerman's military

air service has been disbanded under
the terms of the Versailles treaty, ac-
cording to a semi-offici- al announce-
ment mafle here today.

The entente commission here In-

tends, according to the Tagllsche
Rundschau, to destroy all airdromes
and flying establishments which were
built at a cost of 0. 000, 000 marks.
The Newspaper says the commission
will leave standing one hangar and
one airplane factory which will be
used for international air service.

BOOIE IXTO 1920 CAMPAIGN.

Special Sale of
To Insure Yourself Best Results Consign to

CLAY, ROBINSON & CO.
paper, 7 per cent. Exchange, irregular.
Kterline--. 60 day bills. 3.7!i4 : commercial.loudCorpus Csrlstl

Cloudy
Kain

60 dsv bills on bauks. 3.79; commercial.
60 day bills. 3.79: demaort. S.8I: cables.

Lenver, colo......Des Moines, la....riuluth,
El Pae. Tex

Cloudy

SuitsLadies' and Misses'Live Stock Commission Merchants, Stock Yards, Kan. City
TCe Also Have Our Own Offices at CMraao, So. St. Joseph. So.

Galveston. Tex....
3.S4t. r rancs, oeinantt, lfi.tn,; caDies, lo.l'i
Tlelglan fntnes, demand, 14.92; cables. 14.00.
Marks, demand, l.al; cables. 1.02. Govern-
ment bonds, firm: railroad bonds, steady.
Time loan", strong; 60 days, 90 days and 6

i .par
Fair
Clear
Cloud

Havre. Mont
Little .Ark..Omaha, Denver. Sioux Cltj, So. St. Faul, K Buffalo, E. St. Louis, Fort

Cloudynorth and id raso. months. -
Call money, easy ; nign ana low, t. cantr air

Fair acceptances, 6. , i.75

4t .0
P8 W ft
72 45 O
SO 7 0
W - 42 .54
64 PI T

4 44 0
S 54 O

7 7a O

7 42 0
7 2 ' 62 .14
70 52 0
W 70 O
no ' 4 0

! O

74 !2 .12
52 o

70 4T. 0
2 W O
r. M .0

70 53 O
4M O

02 40 0
!UI Vt D

82 44 .SI
74. 4 O
AS 50

rt SO .nj
74 38 T

Cloudy

ios .angeies
New Orleans. La..
New York. N. Y..
N. Platte, Neb
Oklahoma, Okla...
Phoenix. Am
Pittsburgh, Pa

New Jersey Gtovernor Announces Can-
didacy .on Democratic Ticket. Cloudy Gad JrKew York stock Market.

Wall St.. New York. Msv 7. STOCKc ierCloudy
4.4.

Will Buy Fine Suits
Worth up to $60

Prices yielded in all directions before theFortian-i- . ore t iesr end of the first hour. Steels, condimentsClesd
mr.1 .1'. a . cr. In , li a Mntw rtt attack tSt. Louis, Mo.....

St. Paul, Minn

Washington. May 7. With the le-

galizing of light wines and beer as his
main plank. Gov. Edward It Edwards
of New Jersey' was definitely in the
raoe for the Democratic' presidential
nomination today.

Will Buy Fine Suits
. Worth up to $40

sharp reactions also occurring in shippings iFair
Clearfait-- Lake. l. tan..

San Francilco . Cloudy
Clear

ano motor accessories. ruciote- - sct-e- i re-
acted 6 points sod all Issues 1 te 3. Mexi-
can oils were especially weak on tautestSault Ste. Marie..

Sheridan. Vvo.... CloudyAn organization to back Edwards'sSPRING MOVING DAYS
ARE HERE! Spokane, Wash. ...candidacy has been in process of tear

Fairroieno. ijdioformation during the last few weeks. WaihlBcten. r. c. ClnudyEdwards's candidacy, If it gaino the Winaipeg, Man.... vair

news from that country, saexicsn ana
petroleums falling 5 to a points

respectivelv, but the Knropean oils resist-
ed selling pressure. The setback extended
te high grade rails, but losses. In - that
group were comparatively small. Moderate
recover!- set in iiefnre noon, tbe 7 per
cent money rate makag the shorts more

strength its backers hope for, will
mean "a real clash at San Francisco KA33AS WEATHER REPORT.
with the Bryan faction, which favors

Stylish. Spring Skirts
Real Skirt values, Wool Plaids $5.05
Fancy Serges $6.95

Also Fine Silks and Satins

New Georgette Blouses
Beautiful Georgette' Blouses, all latest
styles, colors and sizes, values a pj m
$7 to f10, special. 9t O

- For twenty-fou- r hours ending 7 a.MOTOR TRUCK0110 insertion of a dry plank in the plat
form. Stations Hit n. low. rrec. Reads

542 .IS Fair
fUp'ry

74 Hoagn

esutious.
Sentiment among traders was evidently di-
vided at the opening of today's stock mar-
ket. Initial transaction resulting in a mix-
ture of gains and leases. Moderate selling
wss probably Induced by the report of the
local reserve bank urging further contrac-
tion ef credits. Oils, excepting Texas com-
pany, made snbetantlsl gains with sec-
ondary steels and motors, but rails were

KILL THE RATS r air
Fair
Fair

Anthony ....
Concordia .w,
Dodge City .

Dresdea
Emporia ....
Eureka
Ft. Soott ....
Garden City
Coodtaad ...
Hanover
Haya

Mudd
Mudd

ARE ALWAYS
AT YOUR SERVICE

Men srill do'well to bar their new suits now. W M featurtn th
nnrat tnodrls in beantlful all wool fabrics at SSS to f0, with a good
line of economy suits in conserTatlte models as low as Slt.fS.MEN!lrregnla with shippings and Textiles.

Tradins lleht and aealn limited te the

m
74
70
70
70

2

Klip'
Fair Tprofessional element.FIrmness was shown

Horton

54

50
4.1
SO
54
52
4
50
54
4
50
so
so
.v,
54
52

--

SO
ee
ji
62

.01

.04
0

.1!

.40

.W
.02
.04

O

.30
.1
.10
JI
.32
.02
.22
.04

0
".45
.14
.04

Hutchinson 7!

Muddy
fltp'ry
Bllp'ry
Muddy
Muddy

.ROY PAYNE'S- - 3"t-'B- Er. By Using

OP- - WELCOME!lTf?Jf20Arair
MuddTAX! CAB end BAGGAGE - tSTEABriS' PASTE

I International exterminator for Kt. Vice.
I Corkrcmthe and Waterbuff It rreatec a
' (lir in thrsApems to run from the buiM- -

Muddy

Iola r
Lawrence ft
Liberal 72
McPberon ....... 72
Macksvllle 74
Phlllipsbnrg
Scott City 7s
8edan 7t
TOrBKA B
Wl'hlta 72
Kansas fit 64

oy foreign exenauge is mi preliminary
quotations.

Trading was dull during the noon hour
except for an irregular spurt of low priced
rails. Publleatien ef the wage survey sub.
mined bv the isllroad labor organizations
wss without effect on transportation
sharer. Call money held at opening quota-
tions ea light demand.

Kew Verk I.tbrtr Brad Market.
w.w Tork, Mav 7. Prices of liberty

bonds 11:65. r.H's, 91.00: first 4's, unquot-
ed; 2nd ', S5.00: first 4i,'s. M.0S: second
i t, 63.10; third 4Vi', 89.18; foBXtb V

: lit i
Trt'i M w!rfTTis to ann a chsrta
seivjunt st Hsrrls-Goar'- a Terms can

rair
Mudd
MuddPHONEPHONE 71 1 ins 1 or water ana irn air, ojinf out : go

in a few mostpn'a. Tiro siara. Vsc ant to Mu.M
Mudd 608 Kansas Avenue R. EDWARD MARLING, Mgr. b mads t suit your tmsilwn.should ba aiioug. to kill iram 50 to 4u0 rata. Good

5 .01 GoodSt. Joseph i so
Stage of liver at 1'opelia. 6.3 feat.


